
Last Friday the Rockridge staff were treated to the incredible kindness of our PAC (parent community).
Many thanks to all our donors, volunteers and especially to the head coordinator Rachel Loerch Japiassu
who created such a special Staff Appreciation lunch. Music was provided by the talented Sam J. (Gr. 8).



Last Friday’s presentations at WVSS gave staff an opportunity to learn from three different
speakers who offered learning through storytelling, song and the power of circles. The speakers
included Carolyn Roberts who shared the pedagogy and practice of circles. Rebecca Duncan
who creatively shared about connecting language, culture and the land to education and truth
and reconciliation. Lastly, Sahplek - Bob Baker provided us with connections to song, land and

legends.



Farm to School BC Conference at UBC: James M. & Max W. attended a conference
with our own Ms. Grant. They did an amazing job of sharing information about our

program with conference delegates during the poster & exhibition hour.

Today the Rockridge Careers Department hosted our annual Career Expo featuring an outstanding
list of professional guest speakers for our Grade 11 & 12 students. See below for some photos!





Ms. Lambie sent along a few pictures from the three day, two night Outdoor Rec kayak trip that
returns home today. Place based learning, connecting to the land and water, being physically
active, building leadership skills and having fun are just some of what comes to mind when

enjoying these pictures. (note: lower resolution pics so they could be sent/received)



Over the long weekend, students from three North Shore schools gathered at Argyle Secondary
for NSMUN (North Shore Model United Nations). Pictured above are our tri-school executives
from the event including our own Rockridge students. Front row: Adele A, Argyle Student, Kathy
W, Katelyn J, and Sentinel student. Back row Argyle student, Emily L, Baran C, and Hanna N.

This week’s student photo from Mr. Taguchi’s photography class is from Gr. 12 student, Alice B.




